Bulletin No. 975
Friday 7th May 2021

@LadyLanePark

Good afternoon to you all,
The return to somewhat unseasonal weather following the Bank holiday weekend
did not dampen the enthusiasm of our Form 4 pupils on Tuesday afternoon, as
they attempted their ‘Extreme laps challenge’ in aid of Breast cancer now; read
further down to see how they got on, suffice to say I am very proud of them all and
how great it is to see such initiative at a young age. Well done Form 4 and thank
you to Mrs Hudson for organising the afternoon.
As we gradually see the easing of restrictions related to Covid 19, we have been
reinforcing with our pupils the importance of continuing with following the
guidance related to hand washing and social distancing. As infection rates in the
Bradford district remain high, please continue to reinforce this at home. As a
School we are still bound by quite tight restrictions, including the possibility of
closing entire class bubbles for 10 days in the event of a case in a class, so it is
really important for our school community to keep safe. A guide to the current
restrictions can be found here: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-coronavirusrestrictions-what-you-can-and-cannot-do
On a lighter note, next Friday we are having a Pyjama day, to raise funds for the
Book Trust. (Please see the flyer at the bottom of the Bulletin)
Have a lovely weekend,
Mr Saunders & The Staff at Lady Lane Park School & Nursery

May
Monday 3rd May – School closed for Bank Holiday
Monday 10-14th May – Exam Week in school
Wednesday 12th May – Form 2 trip to Nell Bank
Friday 14th May – Book Trust PJ Day
Friday 21st May – School closes for Spring Bank
June
Monday 7th June – School open to all pupils
Tuesday 8th June – LVI Team Building at Nell Bank
Tuesday 15th June – Young Voices World Record Sing
Monday 21st June – Form 3 Trip Harlow Carr Gardens
Tuesday 22nd June – UVI Outdoor Pursuits Day
Wednesday 23rd June – Sports Day
Thursday 24th June – Form 5 Day Trip to Malham
Monday 28th June – Reserve Sports Day
Tuesday 29th June – End of year reports to parents
Transition Morning
th
Wednesday 30 June – Parents Consultations

July
Thursday 1st July – Parents Consultations
Friday 2nd July – Form Picnics & Prize giving
Wednesday 7th July 2.00pm – Infant Summer Celebration
Thursday 8th July 2.00pm – Junior Summer Celebration
Lower Kindergarten Trip to Hesketh Farm Park
th
Friday 9 July – School closes for Summer
Menu
Monday 10th May 2021
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Home made Sausages/Veg Crispy chicken *
tomato sauce
sausage
wraps
& pasta with
Potatoes
Salad and coleslaw
cheese
Cabbage and
carrots
Flapjack
Steamed
Gravy
sponge and
* Halal option
custard
Iced cake

Thursday
Savoury Beef
&
Mash/
Mixed
vegetables
Sponge and
custard

Friday
Fish
Chips
Peas
Ice cream
sponge roll

FORM 4 EXTREME LAPS CHALLENGE COMPLETE!
Form 4 set themselves the challenge of running as many laps as they could of our
track to raise money for their chosen charity which is Breast Cancer Now - Research
and Care. It took place on Tuesday this week and this is what Mrs Hudson had to
say!
" Form 4, I could not be more proud of the way that you all pushed yourselves this
afternoon in the wind and the drizzle to achieve an awesome grand total of 302
laps as a class!
With personal challenges set, we began with determination, eager to make a
difference just as Captain Sir Tom Moore did.
We had to really dig deep at some points to just keep going......and that's exactly
what we did!
With many targets met and exceeded, you can all feel justifiably proud of
yourselves and can now collect the many generous sponsor pledges that I know
have been promised.
Thank you, also, to all parents for supporting your child in this wonderful fundraiser
and to all family members and friends who signed up to sponsor.
Our final total will be announced once all monies are collected!
Thank you, also, to Matilda for baking and decorating the "well done" cookies!
Form 4 ......you are all A_M_A_Z_I_N_G!"
Mrs Hudson ☺

